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Write It Down

Live It Out

Pray It Up



Answer Key: 1. commitment, 2. contaminated, 3. characteristic, 4. capabilities 

Revival Signs: Holiness
Romans 12:1-2 / Sermon Notes

THE BIBLE MEETS LIFE: What does a fire need to burn?

    THE POINT       Personal holiness fuels the perpetual fires of revival.

 

WHAT DOES THE BIBLE SAY?

 Price: Holiness is an expensive ___________________ to God.

 • Present (v. 1) - In light of God’s mercies, Paul begs us to draw near w/ our entire being.

 • Bodies (v. 1) - “Body, soul, mind, & spirit”. God wants you not just your service for Him.

 • Living Sacrifice (v. 1) - “Ongoing”. Burnt offering was given entirely for God to consume.

 Purity: Holiness is easily ____________________ by the world.

 • Holy (v. 1) - “Sacred, physically & morally pure, blameless, w/out blemish, consecrated”.

 • Transformed (v. 2) - No longer governed by feelings but breaking from worldly influence.

 • “I won’t offer burnt sacrifices to the Lord that did not cost me anything.” - 2 Sam. 24:24 

 Pleasure: Holiness is an enjoyable ___________________ to God.

 • Acceptable (v. 1) - “Well pleasing, a sweet savor or 
     smelling aroma”. God burns away impurities.                                               

 • “Then Mary broke the expensive flask of oil and 
     poured it on Jesus’ head.” - Mark 14:3


 Practice: Holiness results in exceptional __________________ for God.

 • Reasonable (v. 1) - “In accordance with God’s word, logical, a choice or decision”.

 • Service (v. 1) - “Worship or ministry rendered to God”. Holy heart = helpful hands.

    1. Valuable - What area of your life does God want on the altar?

   2. Honorable - Confess sin that is contrary to the holiness of God.

    3. Acceptable - Eliminate the “funky smells” that displease the Lord.

“Revival begins when you   
draw a circle around yourself 
and make sure everything in  
that circle is right with God.”

NEXT STEPS


